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001 TO CUE SAYS. LADOR IS MIFORTB WPS.

G I 110 Many a Portland Household 31Will Had Them So.

.Organizer McCavv to Do Mission Attorney t Richardson i Declares

ary Work at State Grange ' Sheriff Is Unfair In Selection To have the pains and aches of
- .' .of Veniremen, . .

bad back removed; to be entirely free
V die WEEK .from annoying,-dangerou- s urinary y A

orders is enough to make any kidney ST - 1 " 1 -

sufferer grateful. To tell how tbia
POINTS TO SUCCESSES f COURT REFUSES TO AID great change can be brought about will r-- - v- - K"': - 'V'.' '''.'..."' "'.

.OF COTTON PLANTERS , s - LAWYER IN HIS flGHTP"ve comforting words to hundreds (of
Portland readers. BUYS A HOME IN- .1 - i . --V John J. Keating,' painter of 201

Judge wooa Bars urnccr May unooee mt street Portland. Oregon, saysGrowers Can Cat Out . Grafts, Do

,," Their Own Storing and Eliminate Whom He Wlahea for Talesmen I "Vor a number of yaars-- I waa troubled
. with VM.. .nn.nlnlni ,K'4ll11

Per Cent ct Thoae CalledNinety Lcnmf paIn Jn tnt b.ck W.N ,0the Crop Mortgage All Producta
vere at times that I had to lay oft fromto Be Included Ultimate!. .. Are Republicans. KELEY"work. The kidney ' secretions were Ir
regular and scalding. I also had head.

(Special Dispatch te Tbt Joarsal.) By George H. Shoaf. sxhee and dlsslness and felt lame in
the morning. ,. 1 used different remediesHood Klvar, Or-- May 28. A move (Staff Correspondent Appeal to Reason.)
and eonsultad different doctors, butBoise, Idaho, May It. After only five
nothing seemed to give mo any lasting (From Monday's Oregonlan)jurors of the special venire of 10 bad

qualified for the Haywood jury case the relief. Reading finally of Doan's Kid

ment which C N. MJCaw of Prescott,
Washington,' who la a member of the
(range, li here to atart overahadoVa
all other undertakings of the fsrmers
of the northwest In Ita greatness of
acope. Mr. MoCaw la her for no other
purpose than to organise the wheat

court adjourned at o clock yesterday ney Pills X got a box and they did me
to reconvene Friday morning. This a great deal of good, relieved the uri

nary difficulty and later the heavy achwill give Sheriff Hodgtn ample time to
draw another special venire of 11 men
ordered by the court The attorneys
for the prosecution and defense express

lng in my back disappeared."growers of , Oregon in order that they
may fix the prices of their products on nFor sale by all dealers. Price JO cents.

themselves ss believing that they wiua firm oasis and control It themselves. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,be sble to complete the Jury from theAs-sta- organiser for Oregon of , the sols' agents forthe United States.new venire, and that it win not requiretlona', Farmers' Educational 'ana co
operative union, and a . wheat grower Remember the name DOAN'S andjrBr
hlmaalfuha has slraady oerfeoted or

more than four days from Friday to do
so. ., Just before court adjourned Attor-
ney Richardson of the defense arose
and asked' permission to make a few re

take no other. ' ,

gtnlsatlons in five wheat districts In

marks. Hla request wss granted by thathis state, the last being 'At Umatilla,
where an association of but It mem
bars waa formed that represented a cap court . He proceeded as follows:

There 'are approximately 18.000 peo STRIKE BREAKSple in - Ada county. Of this numberital of over 1280,000. ; v
... Claims to JDletate on Cotton.
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6,000 are voters and 1,000 are eligible
The Farmers' Educational and Coop- - for Jury service. On last Labor day

- eratlve union, according to documents over 1.S00 men in Boise marched under
in Mr. McCaw'a possession, , has con the banner of union labor. From a RECORDScareful poll I estimate that there are

about t00 wage earners and 1,000
trolled the cotton situation In the south
for the past three years and has been
so successful that Its president,. C. I.

. Barrett Is now at Vienna,. Austria,-- ' In
' conference with tha. cotton manufac

farmers in tha county. There sre like
wise to bankers and several hundred
merchants of all kinds.

New Oil Well Discovered at CoalOnly One Union Kan.
"Out of thla the 160 talesmen who inga Which Spouts Thousand

Barrels Every Day. , :

have been aummoned by the sheriff and
who have bean examined for this jury
there has been Just one union man, and
he was an employing printer. Out of
the 1,000 wage earners In the county

(Joarsal Special Service.)
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

Local Real Estate Firm Introduces
Winning Innovation.

eass

Something entirely new tn tha real
state world on tha Coaat waa sprung

yesterday, when tha Jacobs-SUn- e Com-
pany made tha announcement that lots
la "Berkeley," Portland's beautiful
new residence section would be sold on
the "dollar-a-wee- k" plan.

For sometime it had been noised
.bout that tha "Berkeley" Addition

would be placed upon the markaVmd
many inquiries had been made by pfS-pactl- va

homebuyers. who desired to
purchase there but In each case the
Inquirer was riven the answer, "we
are not ready to say Just yst what we
will do."

All the-vreat- was the surprise of
Jeaobs-Stlne'- s announcement yesterday,
when they positively stated that lots
In "Berkeley" would be sold for one
dollar a weak. Mr. Jacobs, being asked
why hla company had decided upon
such a remarkable and easy plan said:

'In handling our other Portland
property, we found scores of persons
who could not pay from 810 to 626
per month and we decided to find
something that would fill this want
and were fortunate tn securing 'Berke-
ley.' which Is ons of the most beautiful
tracts I have ever seen. It Is Ideally
located, has magnlflclent scenic ng

and already there 1 a great
request for 'Berkeley' lots, which are
being sold under a special proposition
plan until Juno 8, when we will have
our big opening."

Tha Jacobs-8Un- e Company are now
located on tha fifth floor, 8wetlan4
building. Tha Curtlsa Company, Bai-
ling agents are at 108 Ablngton build-I- n.

VHERE c
...

ture of the worl4 maklnKTthe price
of cottonf or the present year. Before
going Mr? Barrett made a visit to east-
ern Oregon and Washington and on his
return will take up the task of organis-
ing the wheat growers of the nor tweet.
For the past three years, it Is claimed,
cotton growers have mads their own
price for cotton. To bring about . the
same result wheat men will pursue the
tactics so successfully used by them. --

Once organised they will hold their
products until a fair pries is obtained
for them and build teir own ware'
houses to store the grain. Since the in-

auguration of this union among cotton
' men eroo mortgages are said to havo

only two of the 160 talesmen were wage
workers, and of the SO bankers doing
business here nine of them have been

Fresno, May 2t. The. residents of
Coallnga are greatly excited over an oilpresented to this court for' this Jury, gusher which has been spouting at theThe majority or the talesmen so rar rate of from 500 to 1,000 barrels a daysummoned have been bankers, mer since Friday. The well Is about fourchants and farmers who own their own
miles west of Coalings.homes and feel themselves independent

The well Is regarded by experts as aof 'a boss. . Tet when the body of the
record-breake- r. There is an Interestingcounty Is composed of wage earners,

become a thing of the past and it la union men and rarmers, isn't it a singu-
lar coincidence that the rank and file

history connected with the strike. The
company sunk two wells In this dis-
trict, but the prospect seemed hopeclaimed tney . can . oe eraaicaiea among
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of the people have been Ignored in the less and operations were abandoned.selection of this Jury, and that special
classes have bean resorted to in secur. Then Jumpers landed on the claim, but

about a year ago the company decided
tOi resume work and the Jumpera weraIn the lurors?

"I am not asking any favors from this put off. Drilling waa begun and thecourt All I want la even and exact jus
rich flow was struck. The ou wsstlce for my client In summoning this

second, special venire,' would it not be struck at a depth of about 1,500 feet. r r.ira.u f th. .haHf tn nt and shoots a column 150 feet above
m. mare disinterested reoresentatlon than the ground. The weu naa not yet oeen

wheat growers.
To On Out the Back Cinch.

What is known as the 'sack cinch"
among, wheat growers and which is
said te obtain only .fit Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho, whtohalla for the
deduction of one pound - of wheat for
the weight of each aack. Is one of the
features which the . union will fight
to abolish. While this deduction Is
made against the grower, the shipper
and miller are exempt from it and In
California, shipping contracts specify
that sacks shall weigh as wheat Wheat
growers are, also determined to make
a fight against the' sack dockage of
three fourths of a pound whloh Is
charged In Portland. Seattle and Ta-com-a.

saying It is a direct graft and has

capped.ha has heretofore rotten. I am not ask'
ing that ha secure all union men or all
wage earners, or that he restrict his
selection to any particular class. What WOOD FORCED TO LEAVE
X am asking la that he show more fair-
ness and give this defendant an oppor
tunity to be tried before a jury oc his HIS HORSE IN MMpeers."

Will irot Interfere.
At the conoluslon of Richardson's ad- -

not Interfere with the sheriff in the I Fear IntrodllOing Dread Diseases
iscnarso or ms amies, out moi um

sheriff could summon the talesmen in
his own way, regardless of outside sug

Bars Animal From Return
to This Country.

no foundation but the greed of ship-
pers.

The operations of the union are to be
gradually extended, to all products of
the soil and embrace all organisations
that owe their existence to the tilling
of It, the ultimate aim being a com-

bine for . Just prices for the producer
and against the manipulation of prices

gestion."
Had Attorney Richardson wanted to

enter into an analyrta of the irr tales-
men examined he might have found (Joarsal Special Service.)

Tork. May 28. Major GeneralNewby the trusts. -
Wood, who Is soon to leaveLeonard

Manila for New Tork to. assume com
mand of the department of the eastJAPANESE SUBJUGATING
will leave behind him when he v sails
for Ban Francisco his - favorite horse,
the one that he haa ridden most during
his career as a general officer of the

further cause for complaint. More than
0 per cent of them wera Republicans

and fully 75 per cent were openly pre-
judiced against union labor. The one
man who admitted that he was not op-

posed to socialism and had taken the
Appeal to Reaaon since last fall, was
excused by the prosecution as quickly
ss they could get action on their per-
emptory challenge. Detailed question-
ing of the talesmen further discloses
thst virtually all of them were more
or less prejudiced against ths Western

SAVAGES OF FORMOSA
army.

A HOME FOR A DOLLAR A WEEK !

Think of it! And only 22 minutes from the business center.
Two carlines already there. Telephone or see us at once

t
about our "special proposition."

We JACOBS-ST1N- E COMPANY
FIPTH FLOOR, SWETLAND BUILDING Phones: A28U, Main 359

We CURTISS COMPANY, SeUing Agents
309 ABINCTON BUILDING Phones: A2699. Main 699

General Wood haa an affection for
the animal, which Is one of the finest

orses In the service, snd his InabilityExpedition of Eight Thousand
to bring his steed back to the United
States with him Is a keen dlsappoinIs Marching Into the

Interior. ment
Federation of Miners, and suspected
that its officers hsd something to do
with the many crimes charged against
tha organisation. Tet the attorneys for

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson t has
steadfastly refused to grant permission
to General Wood to bring his horsethe defense are hopeful for a fair trialv home, declaring that to "do so 'mightand an acquittal of the defendants.fJsaraal floectal Service.)
result in Introducing into the United
States the dreaded equine disease, surra.

London, May if 8. The Tokio . corre-anonde- nt

of the Times says that the
Japanese do not attach much Impor even if precautions are taken.FEDERAL
tance to the anti-Japane- se riots In San
Francisco. The outbreaks are attrib-
uted solely, to the Jealousy of American
restaurant-keeper- s at successful Jap- -' PROBE GOULD CASE

'MILLERS' CONVENTION
IS HELD AT ST. LOUIS

: (Journal Special Berries.)
St. Louis, Mo., May 28. A mass con

anese competition. ' '. "' vv V ,

The Times correspondent says: Jap'
v anese in Formosa have resolved to
, finally subjugate the whole region along Tampering With Letters of the Otto Utslnger, Grover XTtslnger. Harry

Flavelf Ed A. Klggina and Harvey Al-
len. ..

Millionaire's Wife to Be
Investigated. '

the east coast or tne isiano, wnicn since
ancient times has been inhabited by
savages. The natives number only a
hundred thousand, but hold 75,000

vention of millers, assembled under the
auspices of the Millers' National federa-
tion, met in St. Louis today to discuss
various Important matters of mutual in-
terest and to lay plans for bettering thennarj miles of the richest territory, Abo Hummel might say, there ara

others that oueht to be served tha same
way.

trade conditions. The millers allegeAn expeditionary force of 8,000haen,

flagstaff on top of a building
t 39? Broadway at the corner of

Walker street The staff wss shattered
and about 40 feet fell to the street in
fragments. One piece waa carried across
Broadway and narrowly missed several
pedestralns; Other pieces were carried
as far as Franklin street two blocks
away. What waa, left of the pole was
badly splintered, i Occupants of the
building were given an unpleasant sen-
sation. Switchboards on the eighth floor
were burned out - '

on the subject of political economy of
the milling business and A. I Ooets-man- n.

secretary of the Millers' National
federation, will tell of the ' pure food
and drugs act as applied to milling.
Prominent millers of Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Iowa, tha Dakota s, Missouri and
a number of other states are also on the
program for papers and addresses. .

LIGHTNING STRIKES
BROADWAY BUILDING

, 'Annsiatinav mainly of Chinese, with Jap. (Jonrnal Special Berries.)
New Tork, May 28. Federal author!

ASTORIA PAYS HONORS
TO A FAVORITE SON

' (Special Dispatch to The JoarnaM
Astoria, Or., May 28. During the

funeral services for the late Henry
George today, the banks of the city
will, remain closed from 1 p. m. until
2:80.

The following will act aa pall bearers:
Senator C. W, Fulton, G. C Fulton. Dr.
J. A. Fulton, G. " W. Sanborn, " P.-- A.

Stokes, H. A. Pratl, Wilson Stone, Les-
ter Lownsberry, Mervyn Lownsherry,

ties will take a hand In the case ofanese officers, has been engaged since
last autumn in steadily passing into the
savage region, where, in spite of obsti

that they are not getting their share
of the prosperity and they purpose to
find out the reason why. They blame
the railroads and unjust rates to a con-
siderable extent and also bellevS thst
the situation would bo benefited incal

Howard Gould and his wife, which Po-
lice Commissioner Bingham has been
investigating during the . week. Mrs.
Gould's statement that Jier letters were

'A Slgnlfloaat Prayer ' ' r
"May tha Lord help you make Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve known to all," writes
J. O. Jenklna of Chapel Hill, N. a "It

took the pain out of m felon?uickly and cured It in a wonderfully
short time.'" Best Von earth for sores,
burns and wounds. I5o at Bed Cross
Pharmacy. -

culably by trade reciprocity
. -

rlth
.

for-
eign countries.tampered with will be the Subject of vsearching inquiry and the matter will Secretsry Tart win aaaress tne con

, New Tork, May S8 During a thunder Alblna, Attention!
Lane meeting In Mair's hall tonight.be formally brought to the attention vention tomorrow. Clement B. stern

of Milwaukee will address the meetingof Postmaster Wilcox It was said to storm yesterday-lightni- ng struck - the

nate resistance, good progress is re- -
ported. .. Already invaders have occupied
1,626 square mUes of territory.

The Popular Route.
When purchasing round trip tickets to

the east you should sea that you are
routed one way via. the Canadian Pa

' clflc, ' "the world's scenic w route."
Through cars from coast to coast and

- 'the best of everything. For full par-
ticulars apply- - at 146 Ti ird street.

day that postofflce inspectors, without
waltlng for official notification pf Mrs.
Gould's charge, have gone to work on
the 'case. Her declaration that special
service men were engaged In tracing
. i . i t i . jv .ner movements wiu u. invnugnitu nj
William Flynn, chief of the New Tork WHEN DRINKING BEER
division.

Mrs. Gould has given tne police comLA GRANDE GIRL EARNS
CREDIT AS AN EDITOR Quality and Purity are Pre-Eminen- tly Importantmissloner descriptions of men who were

tracking her land whom she thinks were I '
police detectives, and members of the
force who are suspected will be lined(Spertil Dlvpttrb to The 'Jnornal.l

j Guaranteed H'I.tI"
' I Under the lii - I

FOOD AND KM n ro) " (ft Stn LOUBSittman college, waiia waua, wasn,Wl Famouscay 28. --The " wauiatpu us," tne an
nual publication by the junior class of fill'" I "V ' II MB ' .'MBSSBBSBSBBHBBSBSBBaiBBaSBBBSBSWBSBSMMSJ

up for identifictalon.

ARMORY WILL BE PfEADY .

FOR B. Y. F. U. MEETING

(Special IMspateb to' Tka JoornaT.) '

' Spokane, Waah., - May 68. William

Whitman college, has maae us appear-
ance and been placed on sale. It Is a

' large volume of 656 pages, replete with
numerous photographs, portraits, snap

I DRUGS ACT J -

j
2?erlal:No. 6768.

. Lnla LDa zu V" ' :
'

,
IMlSliiDAM UK!shots, drawings' ana cartoons represent-

ing every phase of college life ,.and re-
flects sreat credit on the class of 1908, Oliver, the contractor who la erecting
which has been working on- - its produc

of brewinir and bottlintr, cornea In contact only with copper, tia lined and enameled nrfaceg. It It brewed teThroriffhcrat its entire rrooess

tha new 880,000 armory, says the build-
ing will be completed In time, for the
Baptist 'i Young - People's convention,
which meets here tha ' first - week in
July. ' Great preparations are being
made to receive tbe delegates, who will
come from all parts of the world. . ."

scrupulously clean copper vessels, .then piped through block tin pipes to enameled steel tanks where if agea ana lagerw ior .ris.rfirftUn miuriinM. whara it is filled off into thorouffhly cleansed and

tion all the year. President Penrose
( paid a special compliment to It In chapel

this morning.. The editor-in-chi- ef of
' the book was Miss Rachel Maud Mal- -

lory, of La Grands. The business man--
ae-e-r was Walter C. 'Bella.

" his;

goa bTttJea. BOHElIlAirnOPS:' Abtolulcl, Pre. FfQ AdulteranhjMi Prs.rtl..6.

THE AnERICAIU BREWING CO., St. Louis, U. G. A.

20 end 23 K:rti Fbtt C!rc:t, TcrCdr.iHOTHCHILO CR0THZRS, DlstrCutPr,
SOZOQONT

CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIES

TEETH

, No More Free Lacch at Seattle.
. (Special Dlspatrh te The JoaraaL)

Seattle, May 28. Tha new anti-fre- e

lunch ordinance goea into effect today.
Hereafter it will be unlawful to serve
free soup or "hot dog" with k glass of
beer. Policemen have been instructed
to see that the ordinance . la enforced
to the letter and to admit no subter-
fuge In aitempted evasion of the enact-
ment ". ij

it


